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MALN'S SUSOEPTIBILJTY OF SOIIOOIJS AND SOHIOOL CObMlc-
MENTL CULTURE. SIONElIS.

Such is the constitution or'man Vint Evcry person conversant witii our frea
lie is capable of' bccosaîhugfltted for states institutions, ujill readily admit tkat.their
,of life for vlîich lie wits once %YheiIy un. perinanecoy dopends mainly upon tho ini-

quuild. Tho luinan mina is sirSeepti- telligonce aiîd patriotism of tho people.
ULOOie ofgrea&t changes, freint tîtu cireumstan- In proportion as tiieso are weakenod and
ces in Wieih it is pliîccd, aud frein tire at- degecorated, in tiat dcgrce ivili thoir
tention and culture which i. rcceives. On stnbility and permanancy be affected.-
this susceptibility, the whoio syîitein of The Cunnuon Sclieol as the Il Alma Ma-
education i fcu,îded. A pcrsan's esti- ter," from wviieco dia mass of the people
mate cf the value of educatian Will be dcrive their education. Ilence, aupon iLs
very uinuei proporticon te the strean'th I oflocienoy, hangs, %ve might aimost, Say,
and vividuoss ef lis bcliefin tho capaeîty the dcstiny or~ the nation. Clrush out
saine baiief Will depýild hii hope for ti:e influence, and i.ho liberties of our country

elev ation of nations in the scaie ef eu-hi- must eaevitabiy perieli. The liborties
.zation and social improvenîcat. Wor ofe an inteliligent -%nd patrietie people cati
the mind incapable of~ acquiring know- jsoarcely be wrcstcd from tlienu. Thero is
Iedge, of' 8ecuring discipline, et experione- <littie difference betwcca ignorance and
ing development, the occupation of the barbarisim, if met syîîenymoùust they are,
toacluer %vould bcegone, and hie office have at Icast, tivin sisters.
noe xisteceiO. IVerenations aise incapa- Ai must sec the importance ef our
blc of~ inprevenient ini the arts et lif'e, and commout scboole--secinrýtbcir importance,
,detstitute efthe power of monta. and social <lo wc rcally appreciate therm as we ouglit ?
ýclevation under the appliance of the De we manifest that dcep, intcrest and
tîcans ut culture, the plilanthropist would auxious solicitudo that they deniand ?_
clieriBsh ne hope of the advancement et O)r, has our interest in, commen sohools
.Society, and tho Chiristian ne expectatien dend ? If se, for what cause ? Are
,of moral redeunption cf the barbarous8 they cf less importance now than in for-
tribes of the carlit nder the influence of me tia smo h dcaino h
,Christ7tanity. The fact thatniniîkind are mass even ure important now than ever
suscuptible of impraeenent by culture is befere ? Theso arc questions of great
a f.ict, 1ful cf significzincy in its bearings significance, and sbould'be pendered Ion"
on the cause of educatien and the hopes and carnestly, by oves-y lovet- of general
et our race., The plant and the aniwal education. That there le a general apathy
:are not required te beeome a different manitested, ini reference tu our common
thing frei What tlucy aiready are at the soijoolq, -aust bc apporent te tire meet
momgent of their mature growth. The casual observer. Indeed- we should
purpose of their existence is realizcd- in scarcely k-now that there *as stick a thing,
ats fl'al citent by the faet alone of their idid nc not occasionally sce the sehool-
muaterial nature and physicai organisation, bouse. We hecar littie said upen thle sub-
Buta tvith man, it i quiteotherwise. Re Iject. Truc, there is an oceasional echo
is deatinod for isuprevenient, Thuis is. frae the press, ns though the tlîing was
the law of bis baiing,. Instinct is less in hein g tbrottlcd and smotbéred-out rather
man than in tuc animai, heeause mnati ie than nourished into lite, and vig'or, and
Iconstituted with this suseeptibilit.y for heriltli. Tiiere nîî4stLe sometliing Wavrng,
development-the poi-or of acquisition- vitally wreoig. WVc arc ne doubt reaping
-the capability fer advanccmcnt and aie- Whlat WC have son-n.
vition. The pliysical man, lien-over ad-
mirable may ho his organizatien, is net
the truc man. Man as-a barbai-ian, or as là;mTiio follewing is teld cf iloraco
a corpereal giant, je mot ail ho is capable Vernet, the cclebratcd Frencli Areist :-Theo
'Of bein,-. le has a bighcr nature and a artist ias or cing tram Versailies te Paris
highcr mission, Rie lias a susccptii 7 t uecr. Iitesiecnprm
for imprevemeat..4o r intelioctual, soc wji iawr uolaisnhmleh

andmorl cltue. he harbarian ina
Le muade a civiiizcd mnan. Undor the i nover seon befbro, but wvlo wero evidcintly
flueco of education la its iargest sease ricquaintcd vith him. Tluey examinedl hlm
lie may be olevatcd te a high position of vcry nîinutely. aîud comcentecd upua him
11ouer, ent4-îrprise, and bappincss. Mlore quite trecly-upon ]lis martial bcaring, bis
le tne Warrant and the Security fer sys- halo la a-o, bis military pauitAloonc, etc.

tere e eueaiou.-?. . ~'coolasir.The paicutor ivas acunoyed, acud dcternined

te Te the diseeverer ef tltls c te prit oail end te ti persocation. As. the
.rvtair-i ,at Ncte-w 1 of train pasted under the tunnel or St. ClIoud,

ove the first distinct pluilosephical eluci- the tluree travellcrs uec wrappul~ 41n coin.
dation cf the great chemical lau' et PIlOt clarknOss. Vernuet raised the b,,cik of
aiffinities. "Sugar,"p said ho, Ildissolves bis luand' te lis mecuith nd kWcsd it tivico
la Wîlter, xlkalies imite Wîthl acide, and violcuitly. On emergiug froua. tho obscurity,
luctjls dissolve in aeids. le mot ibis on .he round that tho ladies iaui .vnit.ildrawil
acecurut et an attraction hotu-cen their -tîeir attentonu frein hüm anci weco accus.
partivles ? Copper dissolved in aquafot- h it cac uluer or luaving -betin kissed by
Aiis le tlîrown dowli by iron. le nsot tbis
becausa tbcpartioecs ofiron halve aetrongcr a mari la.-the clark. Pr-e r.tly. they ar-
attration ier thc partiçics cf tho aU rlved at Par:s, nit Vernuet, on le.a'Ving
tilan thoseoef copper ; and do net bodiesjtum i:-"« Ladies, Z £hall bu pizzlq
,Uirict caoh other with different degrce --ai my lire by the iiiiquiry-' wilielt, f in-se

MIXED SCIEOOLS.

Mr. Stoiro, a colebratcd Glasgow Leach-
er, ln advocating mixcd aclicais, orth
union of maies and fermaics, ln Liîo saine
roont, asys :

Il I s stated on tho bcst authority,
that or those girls cducated la schools
of conven>ts, apart frein. boys, tire greater
majority go wroîîg withia a mîonth, aftcr
bcing let looso on sociotye aud meeting
the cther sex. They cannot, it ls said'b
resist the sllghtcat complimeat of flattery.
TIio separation ls Interdsd te kcop thora,
strictly moral; but tial unnatural iacclu.
&ion actually geîîcratci tire vory principle
dcsired to bc avoidod. Io suay rcpeat,
thaf. it is imipossible te raiso tho girls
as higli, intclicctully, witiîout boys as
with them-aud IL is impossible tu raiso
boys moraliy as bigh %without girls.-#
T'li girls nîorally clevato the boys
and tho boys lutoUcectually ettvate the
girls. Blut more than this, girls theni-
iclrcs aro morally chivatcd by the lire-
3ceice.cf boys, and boys are Intcllectually
eloyatcd by the presoace of girls. Girls
brought up with boys are more positivoly
moral, and boys brouglit ni> la schuoe
.vith tho girls are more positivcly intel-
lectual, by the softeulng Influence of the
Ccmalo character."

N~ver punish a girl for bcirg A rosip,
but thatil lleavcu -who bas gi5nu-. letr
health te be oneo. IL is bctter t.han a
distorted spino or hcctic çteçk. Littio
girls oughit te be great iomups.-rbettcr
than paying deoctors' bill for then.-
Whero i5 the gymnasiuni that slîouilà bo
attacbeda te evcry scliooll' That's coinings
ton, liko other impirovoments.

CON'vrgsxireN.-The meat camal r-
mark lives feorevr ini its offocýte. There
is mot a 'we>& wipch bas Dot a moral
history, And hence it is that evcry
'l idle word" wbiclî men utter assumes a
charactçz 6o imporïtant, thut au inuesot
will ho held on-at in the gencral judgnient.
-Ha«rris.

I:'. T4o Principail of a maie and fernalc
acaclemay,, near .Son:ervifle, Tcno.,, sayli, in
lits caao e- he .ke cf tobacce -vvll
not bo porrmtd, and ail, maie plipils
ulill bo reqtiired te ivoar suspcnders, and
bc attentieo te their personal appearzince.'

gWI A mia went te a jî:î.,,e te bu
quaiiied fur au çfijýc. Said lie, Itlolu
up your ' and, l'il awoar yen, but ail ece

S.crible roût ut gold is worth tire
hundred and1 £.,tr thousand tvia huit-
drod anud doi:-~g.lliani.

Every man is the fùrXucr eof Iu4 own

liargeter whirh detçzrmines ,indiMdiw


